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Year 6 
Certainty

4 Year 6 Teachers         4 Year 6 Leaders         4 Primary Heads				 

4 Teach the new Year 6 curriculum from September    
    2015 and still get top KS2 SATs results

4 How to reach new floor standards (85%):    
    revealed in under 5 minutes

4 New ways to take charge of and succeed with:
    l Assessment without levels    l Ofsted inspections

Clarify major national changes in 2015
Unpick the new Year 6 National Curriculum in all subjects
Know what to expect from the 2016 SATs:
l sample content  l norm-referenced l performance descriptors*
Work well without attainment levels
Summarise key Ofsted changes from September 2015

The essential Year 6 teacher’s guide to increased demands
Choose what is best to teach under new curriculum freedoms 
Audit and adapt existing schemes of work
Balance the new curriculum with creative approaches
Prepare pupils for the revised SATs from 2016 onwards 
Develop the best assessment system now levels have gone

Six months of resources to prepare for SATs success 
l Self-audit tools to identify focus areas of the new curriculum 
l Exercises to help children remember what you teach them
l Techniques to increase subject knowledge in:
   4 reading     4 grammar, punctuation & spelling     4 mathematics
l Challenge strategies for all subjects
l Guidance for subject knowledge enhancement

The most essential course in 
2015

“The content of the course was enhanced 
by the expertise of the course leader. ” 
Robert Beel, Waltham Leas Primary Academy

25th November 2015 London

16th November 2015 Birmingham

John was a successful primary head teacher for 28 years 
and has led five schools under various circumstances. He 
has written extensively on the National Curriculum and will 
offer practical solutions to help you prepare children for the 
new tests.

John Viner

*due to be released in autumn 2015


